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Arrlvo Evory Morning:.

Fresh salt wat.ir fish.

lied Fish, Trout, Flouodors, '.dressed
Catfish, oto. Also

Three bhiptnents a wook of Oysters.
Tlioy are llookaway Oystors, tho

best on tho market. Try them,

Ala ) three nhiptnonta'a week of Lch- -

niann's Benviok Bay Oystors, well
known to the trado.

Also rooeivo oonsignruontH of all
kinds of game, "At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER.

Cheap Medium andlFine

Paper Hangings aud Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. J ohn'sj celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

R. T- - DENNIS & B&O
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.118 AUNliii Avoimc.
waco, : : : tkxis.

Hartley & Burleson,
It iinK, Jfilt uiitl Commercial

i re x k:te h ,
206 South Third Strtrt, Irar Mittliell llomt.

A Trial OrtlrrSnUeltetl.

Eugene Williams. Wm. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

VUO VMEST It UIT.DlSa,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

omihal House.
Cor. Eighth $ Clay Sis.

Only tivo blocltK south of Mo. Vuelfic It. II.
Dejwt.

CST PIEST CLASS, -- a

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.
What!!

Have you not hoard about it??
Well, I am belling,

20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfootion 00m (best in the world)

for 12 1 2 cents per can.
3 pounds Btandard tomatoes at 10

oents pcroan.
Arbuoklo's coffco 22 1-- 2 ots. ber peot.
Irish Potatoes 25 oents per buokot.
Best patont flour $1.40 per sack.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

B. B. Thompson sells wall paper at
5o per roll, real value 15o per roll,
(sec thoso elegant desigus in wall
paper from 5n to $2.50 por roll,)

Parker Bros, oan sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soe
their poods and got their prioos.
Havo you used an Embreo McLean
buggy?

For tho next thirty days, see our
priocs. Thoy will astonish you,

Pakker Bros.

My Store Gonuioo maplo syrup
reduced from 40 to 25o. per quart
can. tf

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
6trcct.

m

(Elegant room moulding slightly
damaged at Tour own prico at Thomp
son a l'j. h;.j
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Mil. D. S. DURTE
AMI

MR. JOE STEWAUT
llHrc t

Present - llicir - Compliments

TO

Their friends and say
they are now with

the

3ribblc -- Bros.
."i()5 Aiiklln Ave.

WHEHK
They would esteem lta
favor to see them and
sell thm line Groceries
as low ar tiny can be
bought anywhere in tho
city.

MarrlageliLlcenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued

to tho followiug parties lor this weok:
J V Dnmron and Mr S T Berry; J

Newman and Miss Yetto Rousck;
Wallace Erritigdalo and Mrs Evelyn
Bigg; O A Pinpon and Mm tiattio
Taylor; Frank J Lockwood and Mrs
Nellie B Game-- ; J 1; labor ana iuiss
Nancy J Johnson; 11 S Lazenby and
Miss Rhoda M Dsiley; Jas William-
son and Mrs Vina Belle; J O MoKat-ha- n

and Miss Nora Padgitt; Webb
Smith and Miss Harriott Brown; J M
Steel and Miss O D Sullons.

New Goods In.
Kirk & Reesing have rooeived their

now spring goods and they are daisies.
Everything neat, nobby and new is
embraced and thoy aro ready to olotho
Waco elegantly and perfectly. Tho
now styles aro extremely pretty, and it
U needless to Bay when mado up by

Kirk & lteosing tho gentlemon who
wears them will bo extremely well
dressed. Do not ordering a suit
till you havo soon their new fabrics,
you will regret it. Don't delay in
selecting your suit. Thoy aro going
off like hot cakes and thoir tailors are
working long hours to keep up with
orders. Kirk & Reesing are the pop-

ular tailors, their knowledge of
goods and tts e in aolo.tioo, thoir
exquisite skill in cutting and fitting
their elegant trimmings in which they
havo no equals and thoir scrupulous
conscientiousness can in workmanship
place them in tho front ranks oi mer-

chant tailors. If you would bo well
and elegantly dressed call and give
them an order.

i:flccttvo Uciillsm.
Playwright Is hor acting natural?
Manager (enthusiastically) Natural?

Why, when sho appeared as tho dying
mother last night a lifo iusuranco agent
who has her insured for $20,000, and
who was in tho audienco, actually faint-

ed. Brooklyn Life.

Know AVlint Ho ffni About.
Clerk You had better get this under-

wear a sizo too largo, to allow tor shrink-ag- o.

Customer Oh, this is all right. It's
for my youngest boy. Clothier and Fur-

nisher.

Ho Played Itlglit Out.
Ho (awkwardly) Ah, Miss Mabel, 1

hopo you understand my feelings?
Sho I'm sure I'm quito in tho dnrk.
Ho (despairingly) Then Bupposo wo

Btriko a match! Philadelphia Press

A J. Leslie for first-clas- s watoh
cloak and jowelry repairing. Samo
bui ding with H. E. Ambold Austin
A.vonuo.
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NATHANIEL HAWTHORNS.

Portonnl Rorollrctlnut of tlio Author of
"A Scarlet Letter."

Hawthorno was n slender lad, hav-
ing a massive head, with dark, bril-

liant and most expressive oyes, heavy
eyebrows and a profusion of dark
hnir. For his appearance at that
timo tho inquirer must rely wholly
upon the testimony of friends, for I
think no portrait of him as a lad is
extant. On ono occasion, in our
senior year, tho class wished to have
their profiles cut in silhouette by a
wandering artist of tho scissoi-s- , and
interchanged by all tho thirty-eight- .

Hawthorno disapproved tho proposed
plan, and steadily refused to go into
the class Golgotha, as ho styled tho
dismal collection. I joined him in
this freak, and so our places were
left vacant. I now regrot tho whim,
since oven a moderately correct out- -

lino of his features as a lad would at
this day bo interesting.

Hawthorne's figure was somewhat
singular, owing to his carrying his
head a little on ono side, but his walk
was square and firm, and his manner
self respecting and reserved. A fash
ionable boy of tho present day might
havo seen something to amuse him
in tho now student's appeai-anco-

, but
had ho indicated this ho would havo
rued it, for Hawthorne's clear ap-
preciation of tho social properties
and his great physical courage would
havo mado it as unsafe to treat him
with disrespect then as at any latei
time.

Though quiet and most amiable he
had great pluck and determination.
I remember that in ono of our con-
vivial meetings we had tho laugh
upon him for some cause, an occur-
rence so rare that tho bantering was
canned too far. After bearing it
awhile Hawthorno singled out the
ono among us who had tho reputa-
tion of being tho best pugilist, and in
a few words quietly told him that he
would not permit tho rallying to gc
further. His bearing Avns so resoluto,
and there was bo much of danger in
his oyo, that no ono afterward allud
ed to tho offensivo subject in hispres
enco.

This characteristic was notably dis
played several years later, when n

lady incited him to quarrel with ont
of liis best frionds on account of a

groundless piquo of hers. Ho went
to Washington for tho purpose ol
challenging tho gentleman, and
though amplo explanations were
mado, showing that his friend had
behaved with entiro honor, it was
with difficulty thatPierco and Cilloy,
who wore Ins advisers, could persuade
him to bo satisfied without a fight.
Tho lady had appealed to him to ro
dress hor fancied wrongs and ho was
too chivalrous to decline tho service

Hawthorne, with rare strength ol
character, had yet a gentleness and
unselfishness which endoarcd mm
greatly to his friends. Ho was a gen
tleinan in tho best sense of the word,
and ho was always manly, cool, self
poised and brave. Ho was neithei
moroso nor sentimental, and though
taciturn, was invariably cheerful
with his chosen friends, and there
was much more of fun and frolic in
his disposition than his published
writings indicate Horatio Bridge in
Hnpor's.

i

Liberal.
Head of Firm Mr. Ponwipor, yon

havo beon very faithful to us this year,
and wo havo decided to show our appre-
ciation.

Penwipor Yes, sir. I havo tried to do
my duty.

Head of Finn So wo havo observed,
Penwipor, and in viow of this fnct wo
havo decided not to reduco your salary
on tho first. Clothier and Furnishor.

fufpitufe apd Carpets.
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Makes some people gidi y, but a look at our handsome stock of
FURNITURE and CARPETS restores them to their usual state

We keep a full assortment of that stylish OAK FURNITURE
about which the world is raving. We also keep a stock of all the
popular materials, all in the newest shapes, and at prices that would
make a blind man stare.

Come in and look at these goods and hear terms and prices wc
offer and then you can decide about buying.

We carry the best folding bed in the United States, "The Winsor."

R. T. DENNIS &BRO.

'WRY INANS
FCR

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

reK i re ING.
Plain and Artistic Engraving.

620 Austin Avenue
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f vertising more eifcotively and
more oconomicallv than any ad- -

vortisor oan. C

I fyoa Willi to AD VERT1SE
Select ilw basl aGKST you know
Let him plnce ALLofyour advertisings
Deal finnkly with blm
Tuko bis advice.

K Your business will then bei

worth his oarofu! atton
lion.

will servo you

faithfully and
wisely.
w

Telephone the News Office and
the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

(E. E. Thompson has a fow more of
thoso damaged paintB and wall paper
for salo at your own price.)

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man

Aro you Bilious, Constlpatodand
troublod with Jai o SiekHoad-aoh- e,

Bad TaBto in Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyepopsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Bkln, Pain in
Back aud between the Shoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of thoso symptoms, your ijlvor Is
out of order your blood is plowly
being poisoned, bocauso your Liver
does not aot proporly. Hekiiink will
euro any dlsordor ol tho Llvor,8lom-ao- h

orBowols. It has no equal as a
Llvor Medicine. Pnco76coiiUj. Freo
sample bottle at H C. Rinher'8 Drug
Store.

FOR SALE,
1000 acre farm, 500 in oultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barns, sheds, wells and ono novor-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

aores oaoh, and many others ohcap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in numbor of aores of 320, 500
1200, 1400, I860 and 3,000, situated
near Waco. We can soil special bur-gain- s

in houses, lots and businoss
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
..Real Estato and Rental Agents, 111

South Fourth stroet. Waoo, Toxas.

'.

518 AUSTIN ST

Tulin JLofs.
Garden spot of tho great Panhandle.
Rioh loamy soil. Groat vthoat country.

Tiilia ILots.
Tulia is tho county scat of Swisher
county. Ono of tho finest counties
in tho great Panhandle. Court house,
churches, schools, &a., .to.

Tiilin Lot.
Swisher oounty is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhau-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to bwishor oounty.

Telia Lots.
A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in tho world. Land lovel as a floor
and producing iminonso crops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Vt&lia Lots
Everlasting freestono puro water in
illimitablo quantities at twonty-fi- vo to
thirty fcot.

Tiilia Xite
Aro in a growing town, in a growing
county. Property is advancing daily
and will contiuuo to advanco in a way
to umbo the head swim. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and othor particu
lars apply to

I. H. Couliiy
411 Franklin street.

Pure and whiio lard in bulk
10 cents per pound at Orifpen's
oornor Fifth and Franklin.

(E. E, Thompson has a fow nioro of
thodo damaged paints and wall paper
for sale at your own price.)

To Subscribers.
Parties who mil to get their paper

promptly will coufor a favor on TnH
News ty notllylng us by mall or o,

and tlio matter will be rem-
edied Immediately.

A Sprained Anklo.
This is a common occurrnnco and

ono that will lay people up ordinarily
6ix to eight weeks, yot wo will guar-
antee Ballaiu's Snow Linament to
euro any case of spriinod ankle in 1
to 3 days if applied at ono, and im-

mediately relievo all pain. Snow Lin-
ament will euro any eld soro on man
or boast. It will heal all wounds and
oures Sprains, Burns, Boalds, bruises,
soro throat, soro chest, lame back,
corns, bunions. For rhoumatism,
Lumbago, neuralgia, contracted tnuB-ole- s

it has no rqual. Do not allow
any other white linaments to bo put
off on you for Snow Linament. Thero
h no othor liko it. Ask for Ballard's

Snow Linament. Sold by II. O.
Rishcr & Co.

(Tho latest designs in lugraini
Thompson hangs them on oommoa
walls with success.)
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